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SWEETS

The Falr is coming, Already the
The GlC'P Cluh met Tnl'sc1ay noon.
students forget to studs' their lessons, ,oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
.. :S ttl!h>n t yo rt r hers will be llail1 1\1 on- dreaming of what the~r 1!-re going to do -------------'Lithg~w Mn.nufa.ctt1.ring
next week. Soon popcorn, peanuts
clay4
•· ...
at1d confetti Will be the order Of the
~a.tionery co.
Dean Hotlgin !Jns l>e<>n conducting
day.
rhapt:l <lm·ing the 'absence of Doctor
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
ANNUAL PlCNIC.
Gray.
-:II 0 Gold Avenue
Loose· Leaf Devices
(Continued from Page l..).
That rlnss m<'lnorial of 19 0 9, the llig
h1·ass bell, s<><:ms to have disappeared
whieh the customary rec1·ations or piceomp}ete!y.
-:nics
were continued. Several climbed
Father Mantlalari was again on the
to
l!.im
B.oelr, but by far the .greater
hill Monda~· during tne assembly hour.
part of the party spent its time in ----------------------------~·
Hf.> <:'an 11ever wear out his welcome.
resth1g from the strenous metThnent
• FEE'S SU:PERB HOltiE• II
-:of the lJrev)ous c>venlng. A stream of
• MADE QANDIES are sold •
'L'hat watf.'r wagon has not been seen cool wate1· which ran through the Don't forget to use ;Hygieniquo Tooth
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
on the University road. A road made grounds, made the outing the more Paste, tho only allmline tooth pastel
and not maintainec1 is only half a road. enjoyable. Footmen Abbott and \:Vilon the morket. .25 cents,
•
-:WILLIA1US DRUG CO,,
k(nson spent the day studying the geoPitching hor:<eshors is 110w the pop- logical features o~ the canyon.
117' \Vest Ccntl·nl .t\xcnuc.
ular garn0 at thP dormitory. The conAfter lunching again at six tlle party
t~?st for the championship is hot, but
strolled clown towards t.he wagon and
as :vet tmdecldt:d.
by seven all couples had been account-:ed for and the dust~r stuclents were on
For Lumber, Shingles nnd Lath.
That new fountain has proved to be their wa~· bome.
A
large stoclt ot Windows, Doors,
a popular drinldng place. It woulcl
119 South Sccoud Street
Yells were giv<;'n and songs sung unPaints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alhelp some, though, if the cup' woulc1 til everybodr waa hoarse, ancl then a
ways ou hand,
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
talm a few minutes less to fill up.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
mutual sllcnr:'e was in evidenee, dis·
-;turbed onJ~r bl' the remarks of some T li E 0 N B P R. I_C ED S '1: 0 R E .05 South l,"'rst Street, .t\l))uq11erqg.e
Every -stud<:>nt should have a .song
clisgrun.tl;;d weary one, The spirit o(
boolt in Ol'(ler to say that he truly sup- enthusiasm, however, was somewhat
porta the sqhool. These may be" ob- revi\·ed upon reaching the campus
talnetl at Learna1•cl & J.,indemann's.
again.
-: ..
Will c:lo your
The new (>lec>tl'k ('lock .i~ in tl1t: liPHI•:SJI>RX'l' <H~AY IS NOW Nr JUCLEANING
lwnry. ana running in good shaiJe, as
ntld
JUG.\'l'ION CONGRESS.
fat· as l{e.eping tim<:> goes, hut it doesn't
PRESSING.
Dr. Gray; l)resident of the t:nh·era1mear to he ringing an~· l>ells, so far.
PHONE
Phone <JJG.
sit~·. is at }lrNa•nt attending tlw Na- 4th and Baca.
-:tional
It:rigation
Congress,
now
1,!1
sesH!iharri, Boatright •and 1\furpl1y
l1aye bN•n g!>tting in training in expec- sion at Ptwblo, Colot•ado. It was Dt. :t++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•++++++++ot•++++++++++++>l·+++*:
tation of g!i'tting hlred to pia~· baseball Gray'f! original Intention to r!'mair.
with the profE'ASionals tluring th<> Fair. awa~· from the ('ongr!i'ss, in which 11E
hoills the office of fol·eign secretary
-::\llss E\'t•l~·n l~YC•ritt has l>Pen ill for owing to the pressure of 1cnlv<:>rsit}'
+
-.omt• timE' f!<> _that she hus b<><'n un- huilirwss, lmt at t'tle earnest rNnwst +
+
.
.
al>le to be among us. "'e hope that of the offiC'!als of tlw Congr(.'sfl, 11~
:;lw will ])(' on the hill again next weelr. com:entNl to att<:>nd, affairs at th<> c>ol·
.,
lege lJeing In sttfficit>ntl~· good shll)l~
·-:.•+++++++++++++++++++++4•+++++•1-++++++++++++++++++++++++•
to
pprmit
his
abs(lnCe.
The "Kapptt 1\Tu,'' a new fraternity,
'.rhe pi'Psith•nt will pro])ahl~· returr;
Jms been organized, ancl now have a
l'!upply of pennants on the way. The In a short time.
lrtt!'rs will be> white on a black back1(,\PP,\. MT.
ground.
Upon the first annual vlsi.t of th('
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Professor \Vatson and TI. \\'. Arens
mash•r
(lishWallh('l',
fictitious,
the
loC"al
left Saturday morning for the mounBAKERS and GROCERS
tains, on nn expedition for fieltl work ('hapter of i<appa. Mus gave a clan<><'
and
So<'lablt'
in
ROd!•)'
Hall
to
just
tht?
in Entomology. Thl'Y wlll pt•obably
Everything for a. First Class Meal or Lunch
"Hill lmn<>h" In his honor, ll'ri<la)'
stay over Sunrht~·.
c•vt?ning, The young men and womE'il
-::M:r. RaroW n. Allen ancl his wife. came to the dane<:> In Feparate )Jattic>!i.
former student!'! of thE> Unh·ersity, were the lnen in short waists <tn<l thc> wom·
visitors on the campus. Fdtlay. Mr.. en novell}• att(re<l in black With whit£>
Allen Is the salesman for the Atnetican aprons. Miss SiHier chap!'ron('tl.
Iron & Steel Company.
The hall was de('ot·atetl for the nc•cau JF lr'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
slon
and
tasteful
punch,
ma<le
J.,~. 1\Tr.
.. -:Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
To an obser\'er on the campus any of Bell. was sel'Yed all C\'l"ning. The orl!l
hlue
print
progmms
wet·e
a
fl'ltture
of
thes!' afternoons. It looks as if the
Varsity was running two or th1·ee ath~ the dance and several new dances Wl'I'('
!Ptic seasons at the same time-foot- introducrd, notahh' th<• "Noodle
cle." F'anciful names on this snme "'
hall, baseball, an11 tennis.
order were.> giY(•n to all the dane!>s, the
No on<:> Jmows what happened to music• for which was furnished altet•Hlll<·Y, Stl?mlH'rg, Bernard and De- nately lw thP Ar<:>us Brothers Orch<:>~
\Voli', Tue:<cla~· anll Thurl!da~r nights. tnt and the yottng laclle.;; incli\'l!liml!)·.
It is suspeC'te(1. that the Tri Alphas had The guests numbered b!.'tWPI"ii forty
aud fifty, an or whom t·epol'tecl a desomething to c1o with it.
lightful time. 'l'he r!anc<> hrolw up
-:1t is rumorec1 that WltPn 1\t!ils Sisler promptl~' at m!Unlght.
1Jlat'ccl boys an!l glrls togethe1' !1.t all
l>RINJOXG: FOUN'l'AlN
OI~HN.
the tablNl (•xdept the training tables,
.
Another
~trllcing
C'lass
rnemorin.l.
llm;
~
'SOm!' of the fellOWS immediately brOke
her•n ncldetl io the num<•rous others
tminlng for olwious reasons.
Which adorn thP campus. the dl·llll{·
-:T''e plumbing on the new science illg rountaiil of. the class oe 1910, sithull has he!'n C'Oinplet('ll, aiH1 the ce- uated ammtg the treef! fron tlng the
"Our Work IS Best"
ment floor ls now about half talcl. All mnitt l}ulld lng, h; i1oW offel'illg Its \vMroofing lllaterlal is now on the ground" ors to all who wish them. 'l'he new
ftn<l t11e l'oonng wlll Pl'OballiY com- Stl'ucture iS composed Of Java roclt ln
the form of a natural basin Into which
111en ce ~next week.
W. R. Allen, Agt,t U. N, M.
th1·ough overhanging rocks, pom•s a Coal and Second.
The· .expet•t advi~e of Profes~or '\Vat• nev<:>r·ceasing stream {)f. water. 'J'ho
son was caned ht Thtu•sdaY to deterw O\'ertlow from the lJasin eSC!l.JlE'S to the
mine ·tile uarne and species of a str~tnge gt·ouml and runa off lllte a mttura1
1Jeast, '\vhich a resident ot the mesl! spring.
shot :Oft the 1·idgepole or his houso.
The fountain !~; a Auccess, both from
J 22 South Secoll<l Stl'ect
Pro!e.SStlt Watson pronounced the ani-· Ute atandt>o!nt of art and cu' tt.tllltr, as
Al1 New Novelties In
male at ·Coati ·cat, a native· of Texas. Is evidenced by the ·crowd .of mlmirlng .
This speclment evident!~· decided to students
who
continually
crowd
emigrate,
arount1 H.
NEW SUI'!'~ ON DISPLAY
,
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
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and BASKETBALL GOODS
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The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection
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Phone 60.

205 South First St.

.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
WHITE WAGON5
~

E. 1-.J. W ASHB(JRN 00.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

.
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•

THE Gil.OWTH ANI> PRO$PERITY 0~. THIS
GREAT NATIONAL ~1RGA.NIZATION.
'

:t'.l'HC Sportsm~tnshlp.

P

ou· T.LI-NES.

•

I

f

At 1 p. m, on Wednesday, an en- •

W.

'
·

~\1111 Gln•s Gist or Speeches Delivered by) Bryan, Plnc1l0t, Heney, 1\len!l, and
1
It

. f:

ORK d.F IRRIGATION CONGRESS ~~~,~ia~~~cR~;:ytlni~~. th~:t~~de~~p;:~~

GENERAL

Ntimbcr of OthCl'
JJ:mlnent Speakers.
'
. !

The time of the regular Monday assembh' was taken up in a 'most inter··
estlng way hl' the President, who gave
the students the benefit of his recent
trip to the National Irrigation Congress at Peublo, Colo., of wb.ich or-

cdngress, the Board of Governors en-

d~avored to give them aome return In

tl{e way ot speakers of national note.
Tf1ere were onh' three strictly teehnical addresses, two by foreigners, and
otle by an American.
.

'Naldo Arens In the chair, who opened
the meeting with a talk in which he
urge tl more co 11 ege spirit among the
students in gene~·al, and, in partleular,
inore men to come out for football
.
practice, He urgc(l tl1o great need of
a second team to be out. Since the
University's rivals at Las Cruces ancl
Roswell are- already busy with I>lansand practices for the coming season,
he empltasl~~:ed the lmpot·tance of gettlng busy at once, if we do not wish

getting things lined t1P with the excep- ts:_a~:.zation Dl'. Gray is Foreign ~cere- ·~~~Thl:rgUeml"e
~: c~~bgjr:cs:.'l,wtal~e taNkee; ~:~;~/e!~;;::ee ~~~~:Yf~~:~~~d T:i:
tion of a few prelimlnat•y scrimmages. " ,
•"
• "
·•
·
~ th
p
id t' N"tlo 114
"II
d tl right of c 0 10 speech, showed that the student body
"
•
A coach has not yet been engaged and
A condensation OL · e
r11s en s
"'
sm, an
te . . s
d h. •til
•it
i · .
.
·
, .
rado, New Mexico and Texas to the agu!e
eat Y " h his op mons.
·Jn fact nothing has been done towards temari•s follo1\s.
,
Dr Gray was then ca:Jled upon b
nctuall~.· gctlng down to business.
In the first place, I wish to exvress waters ot the Rio Grande. As an ex·
.
Y
.
bl t b p(lnent of the former Mr
Gifforcl the chairman, an(} Rpolce, as he himself
my regret, that I wns una e o c
·
' ·
·
f
d . t it " ·
The chief tlrawbacl;: to football at
·
.
d h
M Cl
Plnchot was given an ovation by a futi a terwar s nu. , a:;; th esplrlt moved
ear r.
an4
· , · ·
.
· him." After nllutlln"' to the present
· th 1 1 r here last Mondal' an
I
1
I
It
the Un ve1·s y t 1 s )'ear 1s
e ac c o · cy's address, for we ought to see a house of ,000 people. Mt. Plnchot Is
, ,
.
"
funds to carry on a schedule. Last'
growing In national importance ever:v uncertnlnt~ Iegatdlng the footbo.ll sea•
question from all s!dea before pass1ng 1.
,
, ,
,
~·car the football assoelatlon ended the j
E
. 1 11 1 thl , t1!w and macle a gt•eat .speech without son, he ptoC'~ec.eh to sa;\ a few words
R<:ason In ricbt almost $2,000, most of udgment upon H.
'spec a· Y sf . Sj re~~rting in the least to d~magoglc concerning true sportsmanship, saying
men
of our
1
tl • t th
wl1!Ch was paid b~· the board of re- Important
,
. for'. the .young
,
tl ·methods. He has promised to stop off 1<1
e P 1a)•J ng o f tl te SJ)OI·t 1s muc 1·1
1
"•mt.,, v.·ith th" un!lm·Rtnu<llug th!l.t. nn da~' J:utm e citizens,- n "lew o
H' i I •]I
t.h.
·t tim h
. more hniJOI'tllll t comparatively than
,.,
111o·mentous qm•stions now befOl'<' tile n ~ '' >uquerque . e nex
e e passes
.
.
rlt•bts be Incurred this season. To
·
..
• :s" t
tl
tl1rough, and a!l(lress the University. the wlnnmg <>f t!H, ganw. HI) also
1:1tart the football fund and to encour- people of this te:utolr~'
u as f 11et. 1\fr Pinchot and also Mr Bryan are urged that the secon.d or "scl'ub" team
officers
of
the
Irr1gat
on
Congress
'
' :\'Oung
' man' to follow,
' •
,
·
1>e put upon a fi rm b asis,. .md
age the gr!clll·on men to get togethelJ ,
,
. e types
for the
tha t 1t
a fund, the regents llladc an amito- that the~ m~edecl my presence thet e, J. I ' 1 t 0 th . f . d f i fi ht . . t should he understood that the "scrubs"
de ld d t attend the session of that O) a
elr nen s, a r g ers, no
l>t'latlon of five hundred dollars, with - r, · e · 0
in politics for their own advancement. of one year should be given a fair
the undet:staridlng that they raise one body.
•
j Mr. l!~rancls J. Henc>y, n tremendous-' chance to make the "Neveu" ot the
thousand.
Presidt?nt E. 1\tcQueen
In the last twenty-five yeats, thls
···e r, ,.,•ent a·1rec
. tl y f.or following year, which would serve to
·· 11Y f m·ce ru 1 spean:
Gra~'. believing that the students are country hns seen the grow tl1 o f a 1urge th·
.. 1
.
. d It
d
il d l<eep liP the lntt>rest uncl ,entltusln:~~m
" ongresses some of minor
e popu ar ear, secut e
' an na e '1 tl
d. t
11 h i
t
b
entitled to have a football season, has num er o..: ~ .
' '
It clown. He possesses every oratorical n Ie secon . cam •. w 1 e • . n urn,
made strenuOUI'i efforts to raise the importance, but also some of great and t r 1c 1t, an
. d rece 1ve d greu
. "t app1ause.
has so much to dO With the success
of
.
·
thousand dona 1·s. During the J>ast permanent value to out progrl.'ss.
M
.
u
.
d
.
.
.
tlw
representatl\•e
cll"ven.
Dr.
Gra~·'s
.
r. 13 ryan spo 1ce on 1uon ay even 1ng'
'
.
two or thrc.>l.' wecl>s Dr. Gray has Alnong thesE' latter are tl1e H yg 1enE' 1to . 1 , 1, . e u. 11 _ nh t·hat J
.. _ remnrlcs Wl'l'e \'ery well received.
Bu I ness Con
sue 1 .L ..rg a c en~"
, wuo
.
.
i
written near\~· one hundred and ftfty C ongress. t I11.1 A mer.can
s
- had dined at Governor Adams' res!· 1 ~'lw chairman then culled upon sevletters to• local citizens whom he gress, and the
Nabonal
Conservation
lth a se1ec t part~·
. . . of. governors,
·
l:'l'al representatives of lm;t •Year's
sec.
. ·
tl , 11 ld t ence w
·
thought woultl be Interested In foot- Congress, whlch was recen l
e . a t>x-go,·ernors, presidents and would-be ond team (of l>reclous memory),
]mll an cl the success or the institution St. Paul.
But prol>!thh: th<:> great~st l presidents {lnclud!ng the speO.Iter of among them :Harold Marsh and C. Roy
on the gridiron to such an extent titat congress of all, <'COn om 1cally eonsld-1 the evening), was smuggled In through Smith, who expressed themselves also
the~' ;youlrf make a ,<Jonatlon to the ered, is thl" National Jnlgatlon Con- ja back entt·ance. Mr. Bryan made a In fm·or of a .strong second eleyen, ancl
fund. But a few scattering t'ep!les were gress.
-. .
'bl
.. h co
.
th promised the1r support.
t
f tl 1-· ongress lies very senst e spooec •
ncermng
e
made to the lett11ra, some elghty dol~
ThC' importlantce 0 · t 1a se_crus of. this Hlo Grande issue, which Is at the hoiiJars being the result of the personal In the • fact• ta tha·
vas n fifteen
r •
to , twen- lng point In ,_,
rueblo, he said that 1!
C>ommunlcatlons.
Through personal countr~ ha'>l" les 9 ·
•
• Colorado's contention for exclusive
Interviews I)r. Gray was successful Jn tv inches of rain nnnuall~·, antl 111 1 1 •
_ .
.
'fhe baseball tournament held at
·
tl· .
ppl•• must r g·u to the river was corr<•ct, that she th'
, A al F . h. .
th.
s;;curlng good stuns from F.
Clan- order to rai!j_!l crop~. te su
,
. should lceep It ancl not slop the reIS years nu . • 1111', as g 1ven
e
cy, T. s. \Voolsey..rr., N. 13. Field and b" eonst:rved rtntl t11strlbuted b~· sri en- . malndel' over onto the other states.
local fans plenty of ex~Jtf'ment, and a
"'
'tlfi c 111
"lgat.IOti
Thl~ J'I'Ob)em Is being
oo1omon T...una.
·
•
"
As a matter of fact sueh a "uestion gooc:l q·ualitv
· of haseba.ll
• ' Beside th~
· v
1
1
tJV
thl\
IrrigatiOn
Con'
....
bushers,
there
were
a
number of elass
.
"~'he prospeets for tootlmll at Ute soIyec1 arge Y ·
·
'
- is VCIT dlffleult to .:ettle !<lnce both
gress, which. twent~· ~·ears ago, at its state!'! ·bt>JI<:>ve the~· a't·e \~!thin their A and B leaguets, as well as some who
linlverslty thlfl ~·eat• are not very ''r· 8·t 1n etlng 111 Ogden was a small 1· • ·
·
.
go to the big show next spring. Gra~
hl'lght," saW Dr. Gray ~·esterday. "l "
e ,
•
'
tl-.. n rnat· righta, and the~· arc distrustful of a
•
bod~. but Is '!low becoming " g :' .. ! settlement b~· the Supreme Court of ham and Corhan, Who playM for Al•·woulcl regret v;;r~· much to see tbe e!lt economic gathering' in the Umtetlj tl tJ 1 1. St t·
, t . 1•
buquerque, go to tlte American Leagul.'.
1Ja d a T
sttHlents c1eprlwt1 of their footbaU, States, ant1 hC'nC<: In tl1e wor
· ·11c . Tl1e . te 11• trc • • a es. hl....usha
ra 111
· id ac1 h a d .......
,~oener,
·
· h o goes
··
t o th e
. .. th
rm
w
httt thc> tlllle for the first game Is 1901 meeting nt Chicago secm·ed the Silll 11 ~~ ~ue~ twn, w c 11 • 8 g 1ven em !.White Sox, and pitchers Durham and
1
drawing near un!l unless We secure f.orrtHttlon of tlw United ShttE'!'l Reela· mu,ch ti oubef. tl . t
·tf
dd
•.ront:r from the \Vest ern League. John·m·
n
.
nh•
''Cl'"
"0011. tlte "ChH(]u·Je '
'
.
"noth<'l'
0.
Je
Ill ('res ng a
!'!'SSE'S
' 1ed .fot• thp ....
so ,, mo •J
·" ~
•
· ., "
matlon Service. and was partly resnon• • . .
. "·t • Ell . , ,.,. . 1
son w I10 t\VII'
_,.ray$ Is also a
1
.
s ervtre.
. I>ot"'u o,~I\\!\.~ that
l\J.ellc' t w _h
10 w t. . L
t d
l ~H,.
.,._,. )Jn
, 'c al>a' n· a·o-ltn<l
" "tttlrel"
~
·" Thh
" grnht
~.. slble fol' thl:\ l<'oreMr~·
"\''hof·t iv.l. t. WOO(l
.
· es ern ea,.. ue r. ,sant a ~~
.~ e presen e
<'XlJell!'!e attached to lJi'lngiilg otttsW~
h t 1 · 111 q1 thl' told
·v a
A us 1 a 11a can
eac Olr t · · 1 1d liar I D
·
it h
which are doing llH1e o ltl ( I
. Amiirlca." :f!e said that !n that islan<T,
. ns cal< Tal' J
; st,h. eSntveJr P fie. t.
teams to Albuquet•que ancl the poor arid regions
. .1.1 .d
·• . 11 ,
t'llt'
ers, ant
ex ones,
e
, oe rs
189
gate receipts itt tl1e games, makes • Tho:' con"';es~ Is also important be- ra ron 8 anu PUtl JC tl 1
arte r~~n baseman. Ch!>yenne :md n.osweit also
·' ·
·unit
· 1ng tl, H' ver~·
('heaply, 1ly he •goviirnmen
. ""o, presentet1
.
· L t>aguers.
.
. o·1~" t\"O
• to· f·our
·
cause it Is" tnter·sectlonal,
:
,
•
.
tmc h game t..• 10 ~s or" ft•
lttmdrod clollllt'S. The cleticlt must be cil.pitrlllsts of th~ EMt an(1 thl" pion• s~rl~{.eS occur therl.e, sine<;, b~ the! .1la\\ •
'l'rlnt1ttll, on thE' wholl'. presented
made tlP ft·om s0111<' fund itnd unles~ Cl'l'!l or the '\Vest, On t 11
- t 1 '' 01 l,mc>li can ma ((' an~· C'Ornl> ants, th b t t:v n 1 1
1 s accoun _' . Which will be 111\'estigated by an arbie es .t c u J. Th e 1r pIt.c h et·s·..we r e
we have the rund, we will be com- advocated holding the congress at least .
·1 . 1 .
. k .. . . . d as good as any. The lnttmg OL the
r""'re·t
- · ens tet·n tratlon
)O!I.l(,. _ who
'
nJ·· rl·"~!Incl
" • "'ftl1·
"
"" • to g'i"e
• · UJ.l' tl.te iclea onc>e In three years 1n sam<>
..
. . mae
_11 . tl an
. awar T r 1n d-d
a a tl.11. e t···
es ''as
..
so b-tte
e r ··an d
of playing. :tt ma~' be possible that cltv, and 80 th<' :1911 congre&s will he WhiCh dates haclr to t e m~ of the more ('>fft>ctive than thnt of any of the
some local games wilt 1Je played, bu(
·
.
filing or the complaint. Dutlng thE' other teams entered. In base running
this matter will be t1ecldec1 lati:lr.''
at Chicago. . bj . tH of. the cong1·es!'l first yeat' or the operation of t!Hl law, the~' were far ahead of: their oppon~
. Among the 0 ec ·
·
. .
a Jtu•ge number of complaints were
••ill b- n a· m···a-tt"r or· t•egt•At for ev- al'e tl1 e ri.J>t·~acllng·,. of lnfm•mation. con~
..
b ,
_ .
·. _ ents.
.
It
, '•
"
"
..
"
. .
. ~ '
t· ·- .. 1 It • lva tnges filed, but this nmn et hafl gi ('atly de
On the whole the pitching was· ot a
!'rybodyo
conMtnelt in the welfare of cern!l1g lrrlgat on nnt
a .u ·. n ' ,. • .~.. ·a . _, ltf1o h the
·
'
·
11 ,, 1 · er8 . .
, -el
oy
l·l·l·glter ct.ass th. an the rest o.t the Pl,ay.
'
·
b l t. h'e discu.".·slon "f. technical features of. cl "':se • anu a , . ug
..
. '" .
"
ll
thh ~tlture Wel'e at first opposetl to thiS law, they Olmstead pitched ·great ball for Santa
tht.f 'UtHVeralf~· ana lo\'er9 of foot a!
anti a!hretlcs Iii genct•al l.t the galne l~t·lgutlon, and to cons < er
,- c
·•
.· · 1 · f
· f lt be ·· · · th r
.
.
..
fs >ttlhiMoned tflfil :1'<'!11'. The sollc!t- attitude of Congt•ess towaNl irt'lga.~ ., ar\ ntn~ : avore or t~t•t ~~useltl ~ r Fe, defeating ltoswen and the CheY·
.... lttefi Itt "h"""'e w·ll'1 '"'l"d'"
,
con rae s • re nev r n
er
w 1 Y m~ne Indians. Ables also was vet·y
rn .,,; c•om "'
"
... •.. o
o '' 10 tlort.
.
. · ltequen t stri!{es.
u ·tl
f · Alb.·
· · · a··nt.l
.
receive any donation which ~nay be
Since the cltl!!ens of. Pueblo hatl · ·
.
·
· .
·· ·
· ·
euec ve . or . uqUeH!ue,
de•
!llll\1e towan1 the fund.
gone to great expense to t~nterfnlti thl'
(Continued on Page 3.)
served mote than he got.
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GROCERIES

Cnpuiin Waldo A~·ens Spcalrs Optimistically Concm·niug Football Out;.
look.-Dr. Gray 'l'alks on

·w·.

Gli~ ··•·---------------------------------~

J. A.

,,
~IA VING R)]TURNED SHORTLY ll'R 0 !ITllE SESSION OF TliE ffiRIGATION CONGRESS AT PUEBLO,
SPEAJ{S CONCERNING .

. .

New Mexico Cigar Co.

:I

Unh•c••sity Dcmnn(ls Successful Footbull Seuson und Sl10ul<l HaYe t11c
Acti\'e Suimort or All.-'I'hc
Sltm~tlon is Prccal'ions.

I
I

crhe jaffa Grocery Company

'I

.STUDENT ASSEMBLY IS
PRESIDENT GRAY SPEAKS BEFORE THE
GIVEN TO FOOTBALL
GENERAL ASSEMBLY MONDAY MORNING

Football at the University of New
Mexico this year may be a tlead letter, unless the situation brlghtena up
considerably within the next week.
With the first game of the sea:oon
only three weel•s away the gridiron
men are- feeling rather blue O\'er the
prospects l:or a season. :Hardly a wheel
has been turned in actual football
work. Nothing has been done toward

THE DUKE CITY.

NQ.5

FOOTBALL SITUATION
DEMANDS ACTIVE WORK

iog Journal ot even date, and shows
the situation of the football season as
It is now:

Florist

J FOOTBALL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 8, 1910

The ,following appears in the Morn-

-6aldridge'sis the Place
THE HU B

Byron H. lves

EEKLY
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I

'
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THE

U.N.

M. WEEK~Y

THE U.N. M.

. w·-E E·-K·· LY a.nnual de-b~:~- ;ith the . A!~l·icul. turaliJlny ..,~~.. Meat····•. P.. ultl.-7 aud
U • N··. •-lVf
·. • · .
· · .· . . .
College should be won by large mar-l
a.t U1•
~ .00
ew -en '
throuf?h•
X . by the Stu~ellts
t h c 0 11
<JU. tt eu ; eg\ . ea; '"'ew Mexico. ··
nf he nwersl Y 0 "" · ·

Albuqu~rque,
Pub!!.shed every

gins. In athl. etlc!l, winning . teams
·llhoul(l l'ePresent tlt.e University in
each s. eason... Tile
sho·uld, .
be better than ever before. Tl~e Dl'!l.•
I)A/1 . . .
matlc club should surpass all :previous
. , ~1'.1 .• ,
efforts. Quite a mouthful to bite ofl:
·• ~.
·
at once, btlt that \:;; ln l'eaUty our duty
this year.
We!lt Central Ave.

N

Sat~rday

Subscri_l)tjon Price: $1.()0 a Yenr,
In Advance,
Single Copies, .5 Cents.

I '

0.

;pu~lications

~·

PULii.t:NG 'l'OGETIIER.

This paper is sent regu,larly to its.
until definite order is r~J
ceived tor .its dii!con;tinuance and all
arreara.ges paid.
Entered at the :Post Oftice in All)uquerque, l'!ew Me;dco, February 11,
1904, as second class matter.
. A(ldress all communications to
:Business Mana.ger, U. N. M. Weekly,

SupPose we put a n1m1ber o:C ~Strong
men, even expert oarsmen, let us say,
Into a bo~lt and start them .rowing,
some .Pulllng in one cltrection and the
ot.hers in the opposite, ,and none· of
them in tllne with the others, the result would probably be the upsetting of
the boat, at le!ast no progress coul4 be
made, or any cletlnlte results obtained.
This crude example ma.y be applied
El)J.TORIAIJ STAFli':
to a school. 'iVe are all wol'l\!ng in tlle
A. :R. SEDER." .....•. Editor-ln-Chle:f Universit~·. but if we pull ht c<Jntrary
F. :M. Spitz, .... , ...... , ... Assistant directions or at' clifferent tiln:es with
(Athletics)
spasmodic effort, or pull in our oar$
K. G. Karsten .. , . , , . . , , . Illxchanges when the l~oat does not take exactly
.
.
.
t'l1e course we desire it to tal;;e, the
W. 0, Cook • · · • • • · · • ,u;soc~ate Editor fate of th<' b<J!l.t will overtake the in]). S, S~der. · · • · · · · .Assoctate Editor st\tutlon. There has not been o, susC. M. Weber • • · · · · · · · ' · · · ' · Repo~!er pi cion of such a conditi.on this year,
J. C. Nichols· • · • · · · · · · · • · • •Repo 1 er but the aOvicc is t·athet· timely neverMiss Dolores liuning · • · · · · ' • Reporte1' theless. Sup11ose tlte ]eauers ln any
R. D. Gladding· • • · · • · • · • • · •Repol·ter • certain brancl1 of student bo£1~· activiBUSINESS ST:U'F
· ty
1lOt belong to yout· particular set
.JRA. V. BOLJ)'.r · • • · :Susmess Man agel' m• organization, There are some peo:n. c. Smith.···· • • • • • • • • ·.Assistant ple, without all~' school spirlt, we will
_,atlmit, who 1mde1' these .. conditions
· SATURJMY, OCT0l3B~ S, '1!HO. ·I wo.~.ld either "q.uit c?ld. '' ancl. let. that
--~.o.
acb\'Jty get along wtthout any aid
J!,OOTBALIJ.
, from them, or woulcl go to t11.e length
1of hul'tlng it as ln\IC'h as possible. Now
ln another eolu. nm appeal'S a recom-,this ~s p.Ialn taU;, and ~s we have. sai.·d'
mendatloh made to the fac111ty by the befo! €', .aoes not seem to have any oc:faculty committee with rega.rd to tlle . cu.slon.. at present.
But bear it in
football season. This recommenda.- minu, jt1st the same. Some time you
tion has not as yet been acted upon may teel lilre wlthdtawlng your rightin any way by the faculty, but is an- ful support from a legitimate student
other indication of the fact that some- body activity, because YOtl don't Il!te
thing must be done, and that at once, the leaders, or the po!Jcy or something
If the football season of 1910 is to be- of that ltind. But then remember
come anything but a dead lette1·. Et- that we are all pulling for the Univerforts have been made to raise the slty of Ne\V :Mexico, and that the m(lre
neces~;aey one thousand dollars among hartnonlous the stro!te, the faster and
the business men .of the city, but less the farther we are bound to go,
than half the required amount has
been promise(!. The subscription Ust
The reports of the proceedings of
Inaugurated among the students on the Constitutional Convention now •ln
Wednesday has met with conaidera1:He session should be read with care by
success.
lieretofore, the students every student. The making of a state
have not been obliged to go down into constitution is an event which not
their own pockets for the money to, many in school are privileged to view
guarantee any athletic season, at least at such close range. The worlc of the
not to the extent that the present situ- convention
one of extrl)tne import
atlon demands. The student commit- ance and. will of necessity be rememtee appointed to obtain the student ber~d for a long' time. An active inter·
subscriptions ltas met wlth consider- est In the workings oi the Convention
able success so far, hut the fact re~ at this time·•. is bound to mean an in·
.malns, that unless <'!i.ch and every stu- terest in the working .out of the state
!lent comes through with his and her government in the future, and what is
share, Ute seaso.n must stlll fall of more importance than the formathrough.
.
..
tion of an intelligent and intcr£>stcd
Let no one, think that the . recom· citizenshiP?
mendation referred to has settled the
fact that there will be no football season, Su<>h Is not the case, Although
'\Ve note With ple~sure the faet that
the faculty athll"tic committee meant D1·. Gray bas been re-elected to the
to recommend the omission of the office of foreign sC'cretary of the Irrt~
football season unless funds couJd be gation congress. 'l'hat Dr. Gray has'
speedily raised, they also meant its proved hlmse.llf of great value to the
announcement to bEi ln the line of an Congress was shown not only ln the
inMntlve to l'enewed effort on the <'onfldetJce thC'y placed in him by rel)art of the student body,
electing 111mto hls important position,
Now If everybody gets out and does but by the fact that they almost comhis or her share, glves the finance com- pe1led hUn to attenc1 when he telt i.t
mittee the best subscription possible, was necessary to remain here at the
and gets out and boosts, the Univl.'rslt)• University.
will yet have the banner football sea~
son of its career,
. '.i'hc git'ls' baslwthall tram will be
out {or regular practice within a vety
short time. ~l'his aggregation cles!lrves
all the support whlch thtJ stuiletit bouy
!<'rom thi' Pl'!'sent aspect of thlngR, anu the frtencls of the trt'liversity ean
the Pr!'sent school year will be the Ja~;t give lt.
ln Which the University of NtJW l\'fex~
leo fs a terr!to1•ial Unive:rslty, and ne:Jtt
'l'he fact that new stm1ents are contan the trntversity wlll · o.pen as the
State 'University, Jl'or that renson tlnultlly reglsteting even at this latli!
evceytlling done this year shott!U be of dat'tc'!, is n source of: consitlel'itble t'nas high a gratlc as it is POsslb!(l to couragernent.
make ft, We !J.t'e practically finishing
the foundation ot the new State tl'nl·
From c.omments made thus !at• on
versfty this year, aml 1t should he the worldng: out of tho new football
. <lo11e in 11 most thorough ana. wot•l<• rules thus tar this year, they are not
manly marmer:
'l'he · scho1arshitl an lmmeasuralJle .Jlnprovemrmt. 'l'he
shottld be higher than ever this- year. easua1Ues hn:ve begun as .ustHtl In the
Both the oratodcal contest ~nc• l"' na·"ter·
un· ,. ,etsit!. es,
~
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Phone 66

313~ W.Central

Ave.

-----------------------------------------------

CERRILLOS LlJ)[p

W. H. HAHN Go.
J;>llone 111
STOVE WOOD AND lilNDLING

lJJ.Lt. WOOl>

M. MANDELL
NONE BJDT'l'ER THAN
THE

WA.SUJNG~ON

CLOTlDNG
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\t.

UG CENTRAL A VENUE:

•\lso CI.OVIS, N. J.\1,

CR~SC[NJ

HARDWARf CO.

Stoves,.Ranges, llousc Furui!!bing Gootls, Cutlery anll Tools, Iron J;'ipe,
Vah'e!l aud Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, 'l:h1 and Copper 'VoJ:k.
PllONE 315.

:}18 WEST CE:NTRAL AVE.

----------------~----------------~

G. B. FAWKS
A Full Lbae O( S1.'l\PLE AND Fl\NCY GROCERIES, FRESJI ANl> SAt/£

SOU1.'llWES1.' COR. lllW;\l)WAY AND CENTRAL. AVE.

28.

HUGH TROTTER MARKET
BES1.'

GROCERmS

CHOICEST )fEATS

AND

At \\'holes"Jc and Retnn.
Phone:

Give ns your

•.rollet Articles, Stationery.

or(le1~.

llUGil TUO'.l":tER,
.109-111 N, .2nd Street.

Groceries, H: 1\feats, 524.

PHARMACY

HIG·HLAND
Dru~:s,

pay tor the Pl'iv!\ege o:f play~ng on the
team o~· what is ~s valuable, supportIng the team then a. season with a
"spunl;:;o/' j:t; not wlnnlng toam is inevita]Jle, Conside~· this and Whel} I.
next see. :vou be ready with a subscription.
Yours :for the best interests or ' the
University,
W. 0, COOK

Believing that the ina.terlal !l.Va.!lable
'l'he Debo.ting and Oratorical Asso- !l.mong the :;~tudeuts wa~ sufficient to
Amon.g the events of t11e pa!Jt weel<
which should prove o:f Interest to elation convened jn Miss Hiclrey's warrant the undel'talting of a football
University stuoents, was the tennis room in Administl·ation Hal1, 'l'uesday season as well as the hearty support
tou~na.ment, held by the Al))uque,rque at• one o'cloc)r.
This was the first of the city, I have undertalq)n the tasl~
Tennis Oh1b, to determine the cham-. regular meeting of the organil!lation of r!l.h>ing funds. I was aware' of the
p!onsniP of th~ Southwest.
and plans were briefly discussed, conditions existing in relation to the
After considering t11e matter for President Karsten called the meeting l1nanoing o~ a season. 'l'he .efJ:ol·ts of
some time, the UniversitlY 'l'elllliS Club to order and announced the resigna- the fac11lty committee to raise the
decided !lot to enter any regular teams tion of ))', B. Forbes fvom the secre~ necessary one thousancl dollars, howfrom our institution, as at tbis season tary-treasurership, This as wen as the eve!' slight have been attendee! with
of the year, the Varsity players would unexpired term of the vice-presidency dis(;O'Ut·ag!ng· result$. When informed
.
t·o d. o th emselves of ;r, R. McFie; Jr .. were then fi 11 od , tl:J.at this coinl1ll"tte. e ha"'
AlthO\lgh the Glee Club had dec!tled
no t b e 1n con dlt·1on
"' charge· of tl1e
t'
'rl
t
.
t
f"''
soll'cl·tl'ng
o"
S\'bae·
"iPtl'ons
l'n
tlle
c.l'ty
teptativPll'
UlJOll rehearsal hours last
.
or th
·. e sc1100I Jll!Uce.
1e ourna.- lil. s. Seder being elected to he o LICe
~
, ~ ,
·
·a.nrl
o"
·the
Utlci.es
.abillt"
of
stuc•ent
week,
tb.e.se
periods 1vem foun<l to be
·
ment was. 1lO\Vever open to a 11 , and of vice-president and W, C. d. oo l~ to • '
'· 11
,
. ·'
several Varsity men decided to enter that of secretary~treasurer. '!'he sub- solicitation among· th~J people of A1bu- so unsabstactm~y that new arran~e
as individuals,
'ject
a constitution was then pro- l!tterque I have narrowed the duties of. ment~ seen~e~hto l~el need~d.
~~t
Space cloes not permit the discus- ceecled with, the action t:;~.lien being· to my :3elf appointetl office to student mern Prs 0
e c ~ l c<Jn :rre :" 1
1
TJ1ls effort is endorsed 1Dl·. afte
Gray tland
dn•ector
sion o;f every 1nat c h , as tl· 1ere were the. . e"".
,.·ect tl1-at
• t·hose of l~st "·•.ea.:r·'s con.- subscription,
e. the
l\to~ ·'a
a ssemmedla.t?·
"I
'>lrn.
dl
L
bl
.
d
p·
.
Y
·
r
I
:
"
"
y.
-nl"
y,·t bln.
twenty-two enb·ies in the singles stitutioiJ. committee who were still in b Y "'·"'nage1' 1as, em te au . res1·
·
t
at he U11i. vers1'.y l'econ~tr"ct
dent E, 1Vt, Gra"
and the increasing ordel'
to come ·~ a- mutually sw a le
alon\\ necesst't a t'mg a.1)Otl t twen t y- fiwe atten"'ance
u
~ ~
'
m ·a11gement W1th such a la1·ge num
·
as
"'ar·
au
poMJble
the.
olrl
one
lost
by
Jist
of
student
enthusiasts.
All
stu.
'l
. ··
•
· •
•
. matches. '.rhe most interesting miltch
~
~
oo
•
·
·t
d ld
th ber of members,
1t was
:found to be. no
1
11
oe the fir·st l'Ottml was that between the retiring sec1·etary, Last!~'• Plans ('Ien s ·new. anb . o , ' _,as we . t as b e easY tasl~ to prov1'd e 1wurs conven'i en. t
Kell" and B~·onson, going· to the latter, for the prelhnin:;try o1·atorica.l con teat _.,.. .umm Wl11 e ~a.1eu. upon o su "t
d .
·ibl ··t
,
o
t , ,
'rl
d
.
f .• to. an, an<1 1 prove . 1.mposs e o. ~u1Jy two out of the thre.e hard-fought were discu:;;sed. 'l'he date set as mos ~e1 11.Jc.
10se ca11 e upon 11ave or
.
· .
th t'
t t1.
"l·sabl. e w·as N·ovember the tw· ent•.'- the most part genN'OUSlY'. subsoribed,· range penods d. ut·mg . e nne 0 · 1'
Rets. The most peculiat• match of the ad •
·
~
l'egular re()itation penods The out
·
rst·.
This
they
~easoned woul.'l allow It being noticeable that those least
· was that
• the rehea1·sals
.·.
· . woul<l
··
· befl
.
second round was the ).11unroe-Spitz
•
·
b! t. d
th . ·
t
come
1
contest, going to the latter afte1' the sufficient preparation for the 'l'erri- a e o o so were . e mos .zea ous held Monday and Thursday Itt 4 p, m.,
score of the deciding :;let was 5-1 in todal contest as well as not to permit SUJlPOl'ters. A.noth.er :fact, qutte nat- 1 . ti
t
· tl
t t fi
.!
ng no more Jan or Y'- lVe m nfavor of Munroe. The closest series of an~' lapse of int£>rest, 011 ' accourt t o,~ tu·al, l·s· tl1at
· the m. en s· u. bscr!be more I as
t
8
•
•
, •
of this ronnel was between Ilfeld aoll the. shortness of time.
readily than the women and while the 111 " ' •
· thn·d
·
A m
.. ot1'o·I1 ~ra~.
that
acti>
e "m1r
wlll
St0rling, In the
round the b est
" ~ ca''I'J~(l
' ,. w11ereh"
' the wonwn ;.we 110t to be praised the less 1b H1 Jfl exiJe>etetl
t
1
1· t
t'
d
·e~···
a~n.t
a."
cl1air·n·1an·
a.)JpOI·.
n.
t
tn•o
t.
o
fol'
th.is,.
still
it
is
belie'\'ed
that
the
j
e
Jegun
nex:
wee
'
a.u(
m
eros
mg
etennls was ptobahly displayed in the P.r ~ '
•~
"
t
t d
match between Jamison and 'iVahn, join hl.m in the con1mittee to have the obtaining o:f a. :football season should velopmen s are awal e ·
.
going to the lattet· by If smallmargi~1 . ;full management ot the contest. EJ, fill thoroughll' !U'ouse their lJatrlotism
rn fact, all the matches of this round Seder and Cook were appointed.
a~. that of th.t' men. The reasons for 11
PRES. Glt.AY SI?E~\1\:S •
w 1•.re elost>, The otlwrs were, Woolseyth1s are obvwus, namely, that whe11
,
I>l.'!lter, going to '\Voolsey; SterlingWork on the new science hall is the football season is given a. boost
(Continued from ];>age ,1.)
Bronson, won by Sterling; and Hun- progressing rapidly, and all the signs we ao not merely boost those of the --:A--n,....;,tl"'1-e-se-,.t"'h7in_g_s:--s:-h"'o"'w_u_s~t'"l--:m:-:t-.w==e"'o,::r:::e
<lf'I'er-Spitz, W<Jil by Hinderer. !n the sec•m to point to an early completion team, but more correctly, 'we boost our moYing to1·wat•d and upward. Many
seml-'flnals, liirtderer won ;from Ster- of the bulldillg. By 'Weclnesday, the Alma Mat£>r, liowever gloomy the people m·e !l.l!lrme<l at present conUiling by a safe margin, anc1 \Yaha took walls of the first floor \\'ere completetl prospects and howcv~r obstinate the tionE<, but that very fact is a· sign of
t11ree sets out .of five from '\Yoolscy, and worlr on the ceiling of that fiOOl', prejudices I believe t)lat if student health. When people aN salisfled with
after a good match.
and the beginning of the roof was be~ support Is lent, eyen at thls late hour, conditions, theY decay; but when p·eo·
The finals, betweell Mr. Hinderer gun. By Saturday the timbers of the we will lmve a season. If every true- pil>. are protesting, the nation ''is in a.
ana ·1\tr. Walla, were played Friday roof WC're almost entirely in place, and llearted tnt'mb('J' of the Uni,versity will he!l.lthy state, "iVe will always Juwe
morning, ancl some of the best tennis the building began to Msume a more stthscribe ten dollar:;~ or Whatever wrongs to alh~1·; the recent horrible
C\'er shown in t1m Sou~hwest was finished
appearance;
'£he
wor1t amount he is conscientousty able to !l.ccident; at Los ,Angeles Js a part of
displayed. 1\1:1'. lilnderer won the first throughout l1as been ·unusually rapl(l. \·ouch for, the townspeople are present-day conditions; we must ens('t, 6•2, but lost the three following
bound to assist, for those who have so lisl in the army tllat is worldng to
though all were close. :Mr. Waha is
Several parties of students toolr in done create the interest. When the prevent the forces of darlmess and
now chmnplon of the Southwest.
the Fah· and Caritival,
point Is reached w'here the students evil, an<l building up what iS good.
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·Items of Local Interest
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Two J 219 South Setond
Stores 1 400 West Central
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U.N. ·M.

HEAPQUARl"ERS
FOR

.

SWEETS

:Puring t)le lJast week, f.ootball prac- I~
As the de1:wis of the HadleY Hall fire
tio.e
was :ratller d!so:rganl:<~ed ou ac• 00000000000000000000000000000000
is be!hll' cleaved away, the campu13 is
count
of the :fact that
numbe1· of
J•apidly ass11.ming a better appearance.
Lithgow Manufacturing
the
men
had
already,.
begun
on the
-: ...
Stationery Co.
worlt they had secured for the Fait
Miss Sarah Pc:ttc:, tUrcctot• of the in the afternoons. :tn spite o£ the fact
American Hospital in the Clty of Mex" that tl1e number' ot men· out each
Soak 6lrtdlng, Rubber Stamp?, Seals and
ico, bas been yJsiting Professor and evening· was ra.ther small, a great deal
110 Gold Avenue
Loo:>e-Leaf Devices
Mrs. ;r. :0. Clal'lt.
of hard work was done every time ,and
-:""
a consi~lerable jmprovement was .no·
------------~------------Part of the chemicals for the Chem- ticea!Jle, aftC'r even the three pracistry bej>artment l1ave arrived, con- tices.
.
sistlrtg of J. T. :Balter's analysed chem-:icals. ~ms eqtillimo;ont Is said to be
In spite of the varioUs downtown
• FEEiS SUPERB HOME· •
GIRLS!
the 'btli!t on the marltet.
• ~D.E CANDlES are iiold •
attractions during the early part of
• • at Walton's brug Store. •
the weeJ,, attendance was practicallY Don't forget to use Hyglchittue Tooth
'L'hll· gas machine which has recentll' uno.ffectc>d.
Evidently Yarslty stu- Paste. the only alkaline tooth pa!Jte
on the mo.rlcet, 2 5 cents.
been installed in the new Science Hall, dents could get all the Fair they
WiLLIAMS DRUG CO,,
wlll !Je conMcted in a f<>w days,
wantecl in two claYs.
~:--------------~------~--11't 'Vest Central Al·enue.
1'hn n(•W machinerY for the shop
AJt11ough :practice was caned oft tor
has arrived on the campus. In the Wednesday afternoon, several men apsbfpmertt was ohe of Pratney & Whit" peared Oil the field ln. suits, but were
Lumbel.', Shingles lllld J.At)l.
Jley's latest model combination lathes. unable to find a football.
A
.large
stock of Windows, Dool'!l,
-:H9 South Secottd Street
Paints, CHis, Brushes, Cement, etc., al~
College students taldng sufficient
ways on M.nd.
Rumors are to the effect that Ros- ~
strictly Up-to-Date Always
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. co.,
vocal worlt under the direction of Miss
Well will tbfs ~·ear put on their record
Helena :EJgyptiades, are given credit.
T H E 0 N E P R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, Albuquerqu•
team.
--:-:It !s Jmown that all tlte slng~m;
Miss Evelyn Everitt, entirely reamong the stmlehts haY<.> not sighed. uP
covered
from her illness, was on the
for llie Glee Club.
Wilt do yottr •
hill this weelr.

a
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SPRINGER TRANSFER lJO.
HAUL ANYTHING
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Florist
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CiiJJ.lANiNG

Bids have been 1·eceived fo1· the
and
work on the brick wallc to lJe laid
So far there are three- entrles for
PRESSING.
around Kwatalm and the successful the oratorical contest to be .held No- 4th and
PHONE 732
Phone <HG.
l1id will be announcecl soon by Prof. \'emlJt>r tW!'nty-first. '
Conwell.
--: ...
:+++++++++++++++++++++-i1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
And1·ew Graham visited Chal'les
'!'he enthusiasm of Dean Angell 1s '\Veber on the bill this morning.
sorel;l" missed in student body meet~
ing11 on the question of football.
.+
.
+
-:H.Ii:co:U.UF1N.DA'l'ION TO THE PUESI

..

Dt. :Mcillilmn. Chief Sergeant oc the
National Guard of New Mexi.co, visitetl
the Sigma Taus at their house last
Sunda}r e\•enlng.

ll>IilN'J' ANI> l!'ACGLTY Ol!' 'l'll'E
l.'NIVBRSI'l'Y OF NEW

~-=·-

Since It now seems practically certain that tlte .Athletic Association of
this instlttttion will not be ahle to
raise a sum sufficient to enable them
to furnish the guarantee required by
the Board of Regents In rega:rd to the
expc•nsc•s of the athletic seasons-an
Individual appeal made by the Prest•
dent to leading citizens of AllJtlquer<tue having met with little or no response, and tht> students bt'!ng in no
position to provide the necessary
·tuntls witHout that assistance-· we
tlwrefore recommenq that the Athletic
Association be rc;quired to omit the
root1Jall season this year.
F ACUL'L'Y ATHLE':riC C01'1L
Chairman.
Ol.'tohel' u, 1910.

••

The ,...,n ot Kwatalm have beon the
real boosters and supportet·s of the
football season of 1910 as shown l>y
the gcneroufl way in which they sub"
scribed.
-:President E. M. Gt·a~· s very anxious that the studertt's (leslre in hav·ing a season be fulfille<l.

--:The hours of meals at the dining
nall "of the University were changed
somewhat on Thursday, :Friday and
Saturday to accommodate :Fair work~
ers.
Down at the Agricultural College,
thinifl· are hUmming in spite of the
severe loss sustained a.t the beginning
of the school year.

-:-

tory pupils have
clmpd exercises

.l. ~ .·

Wdrtl from
lthod(1S Seholar,

I
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crhf Jaffa Grocery CompanJ
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a First Class Meal or Lunch

'

,.
l - - --

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Uonnettioh
'

nrXrNG HAt~L. nEGUJ1A'J'IONS. _,

J. A.

HoUi'S of Meals.
'\Veek Days--·
Breakfast, 7:15-1:45; Dinner, 12:36- .
been absent from tne· 1; 00; Supper, G: 00·630. Sundays--of late.
Breakfast, 8:00-8:30; Dinner, 1:00"
1:30; Su)Jl)er, 6:00·6:30.
r~ate ::\:teals. The charge for serving
Htlgh 1\t, Br~•an, late meals is 15 eeuts extra.
tell~ of sensiclmess.
EarlY Meals. Mas be had Ul>On ar- •

It is reported that severm

,,

Oaca.

I FOOTBALL and BASKET~ALL
GOODS I
t
.
t

SKir~NER

205 South First St.

H'.u·s·.s·s LAUN.DRY. co··.

E. L. W ASHBlJRN .CO.
and
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~PLEASANT EVENT FOR
SIGMA 'TAU'S

BOTH GENERAL AND STUDENT ASSEMBLY NEW SCIENCE.· HALL IS
GUESTS OF PAST WEEK DEVOTED TO FOOTBALL
NEARING COMPLETION

J<'rll tot•nity Entet•tahts Informully on
lrrlda-~·

EvC"ning·.-:Plenty of .alusic

uml n Good 'l'imc Geucrally.

SESSION OF CONS'l'ITUTIONAIJ CONVENTION PREVENTS TilE AT'l'El\.,lMNCE OF Tlill SCJIEJ>UL En SJ>.EAKE].'t FOR MONDAY
•

•

WHO WIIJL APPEAR LAT.ER. --l>R, GRAY SPEAI\:S

Oerobet• .2fl i,o; tlio J>ntc Set

to•·

the

OJlcniug of tlto New .Buildlng.
EfJ.OiJ)mC"n~

to

Bo Solemlld.

ON FOOT.BALL Pl.lOSPECTS.
A most enjoyable time, was the
unanimous verdict of all those pr<;lSent
when the Sigma Tau Fraternity entertained informally at the Frat House
on l~rlday evening. The event of a
month ago, with which the Sigma Taus
opened t}le season, set a marl~; not very
easy of overstepping. But those who
·were present at l>oth occasions say
that their hosts get better every time.
The occasion of Friday eyenlng was
in the nature of an informal smol;:er,
with a sufficiency of music and othe1•
means of entertainment.
As far as concerns the m,uslc, there
was a competitl on for 'fil'st honors between t11e piano-player, the phonograph, an orchestra consisting of a
violin, three mandolins, a guitar and
the plano, Stanley Seder with the
plano, A. n. Seder with his violin and
• Eggie Arens who relieved himself of
se\•era:J coon songs to the delight of his
attentive audience. But Laddie Arens
mu.st not be forgotten, for even t'he
, ~t'f!ns doge; 1\l'e musical. Laddie played
his )lttle piece on the piano and seemed to ertjoy it ns much as did the
crowd.
Oth~r amusements were provided
for such as did not pia~· lrtstruments
or at least did not crowd into the orchestra circle. .After light refreshments hacl been served, an gathered
about the plano, and a:(ter Singing the
Sigma Tau song, began on the rtlund
of college songs "'lthout wlilch no
gathering of college men Is a successful occasion. The gathering brol;:e up
at midnight putting the right conclusion to an enjoyable evening bY' malclng the welkin ring with thl' Univer•
sltY yells given from the ft•ont porch.
Among those present were: Coach
Hamilton of the football team, Clyde
Kelll', Frank Spitz, Coburn Coole, J . .M.
Shimer, Ed Doren, StanleY Seder, W'illdnson, Chas. '\V'eber, W. B. Arens,
George Wallter, Littrell, :F. B. Forbes,
R. vV. Arens, H. E. Marsh, C. L .. Otto,
E. H. Arens, '\V. B. Wroth, D. R. Lane,
A. R. Se<ler, K. G. Karsten an<l R. T.
Sewell.

t•••ogrcss oi' Team Dm•hlg 'Past \Vcilll
Jllghl~· Elncoumglng.

rangement
With the Dormitory
Matt·on.
P!.cnic l.urtebes.
boar<1· '
.
·.
..
.
·
. · ·. ·
it. Cox is <JUOte<l as saying that
·.
· ·.
·
·
· ·
· . · · +
he wfiul<l wnlingly subscribe to the er!'f 1n,ust give not less than five houl's' '
notice
when
rNtuiring
materials
for
I:.
footbittl season, but that he had not
"Our Work IS Best"
picnic lunches.
been visited by the committee.
Extra Diet. Boarders requiring diet I·
WHITE WAGONS
not pt·ovlded fOl' on the bill of fare
A fiumbet• of Unl verslty sttldents muf!t make arrangements With the
V/, R. Allen• Agt. 1 U. N, M
Coal and Second.
were employed <luring the Fair at the Matron.
carnival a,ntt Fair grountls,
Guests. Students Inviting guests to
--;, ...
meals must.notlfY the Matron A.t least
one-hal! hour before the meal. If no
':rh(l' roof. of the new .science 1Jul.ldprevious notice Is given an a<ldlti ortltl
ing Is, now In process of construction.
oharge of 15 cents .Per m.eal will be
Jfl2 South Second Stree&'
UD West Gold Avenue
made.
·
All Ne'W' Nonlttea~ In
R. G. I{aratcll and II. E. 1\1arsh !U'e
General. Studertts are not allowed
working steadily for the Rhodes to enter the kitchen without the !Jet··
Yoong Mens' Hats $3.00
$4.00
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
soMttti'ahip examlrtELtlon.
.
m.lii!aion ot the Matron.

:r.
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GROCERIES
Phone 60:
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. . . Baldridge's is thePiaoo

I
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After it was dr:clcled at the last
Monday assembly, that the 1910 ;foot•
ball season woulrl certainly be carried
through, the result cou.Jd be seen at
once In a renewed Interest .an<l actlvity ht the daily practices. These
had been kept up throughout that
tloubtful period, when it was uncertaln whether tht} season \VOUld be held,
or not, but thllY were, ot course,
neither so well nttended, nor were the
'men who were. out so interested In the
work, No one wm do .his be!lt Whe~
lt IS Uncertain whether he Wll! ever
be, able to· turn his work to, account,
or. not. Jl'urther, It Is almost JmptJssi•
bll'..to PI;'P.Ctice football P!'operlY. Wltit~
Ol.\t ~ :qo~j.ch.
But for the past Wf.iek tha ~hange
has been marl{ed, Two teams were
out every night, and o.Ut on ttme,
(Continued on Page 3,)

•

The ne\V temporary Science Hall
Which Is being erected 'ou the campus
Will be ready for occupancy by Oct. 26,
1910, Every department of science
will then have its own laboratory and
:P.:ofessm•s Clnl'lc null Conwell .Ext>lni n Action of Fnctllty .tlthlctic Commit- office. The work of equipping and
mOVI!lg from their J?l'esent quarters
tee and Speak in Fttl'OI• or It su•ong Scnson.
will begin very soon.
'l'he roofing of the bUilding, a. very
~IONJ>AY ASS.E~IDLY.
and advised the te!l.m to get down to tedious Piece of wo.rk, has !Jeen finOwing to the great !nter~st in, anq work, since. a disgraceful team can !shed. The concrete floor has heen
pal'tial uncertaintY, conceming, the be nothing but a detriment to the completed and the first plastering will
carrying on of a football season by the school.
ail be :finished tonight. Th~s It leaves
er·
it
tl
A
bi
f.
M.
uncompleted, the second plast.e.r1·ng.,
•
U n I > s ~', te ssem. y o 1ast onManager Lembke also emphasized
1
1
t
d
b
.
d a~· was arge Y a ten ed Y students the need ot good, stead,y wor!{ iu plumbing, and, pa!ntln"',
"
and faculty.
order to make a winning team.
Tl~e bulldlng is IJelng made modern
Dr. Gray opened the Assembly by
Captain Arens spoke on the need of In every respect, tire proot; and a:ble to
sa"lng
that
he
ha·
d
hoped
to·
ha"e.
a
t
.,
,•
ra in 1ng, a 1so concern 1ng the early stand the s~verest tests with reference
·
speaker of territorial note to address runs which wlll soon be a feature of to its capability Of Its l>eing fire proof.
the Univers·1'tv,
, bu·t on account o·f the, t,_
... e t ra 1·n 1ng scheme, and spoke hope- The celllng Is composed of metal ste.el
convention at Santa Fe being now at fully .of a successful team.
especially made for fire purposes. To
wor1r, this prayed impossible, and that
the great surprise of the students the
·th
'i d
ld b t 1
d I
THl'JRSDA'l: ASS.El\IDL'"
Ha.ll Will contain one of the latest
e. p.e.r .o~ . woubj · t e. .hi
a ten. up by IS•
.
.
.
,..,
Th
s
d
sanitary
drhddng founts. It wlll be
1
cuss I on OJ. a su ec w ell would prOb·j· . e reguar
. tu ent Tiody .meeting
~~;bly be far· more interest!ngTto the stlJ~ on Thursday turned into an en thus!- equlpned with steam heat, sewerage
dents, namely-athletics, and football astlc football rally~
·
and water lll every room, also the
In particular.
r
.
"dark-room'' will have a very tavorv;. C. Coole, who ·las been ln charge able posit! au in the H 11
A tb
Concernlng this s~1bject, he said that of the student subscription _Hst, stated thing While the tempo:O.;Y S~~en~:
when
enthusiasm
.rises lllte an aviator, that his worlt
. space
.
• 1 ik
t
• . had. met
. · Wtth an
· en- =aJI
= h as b u t .one-.. 1lalf tl1e floor
1t s 1 ely o Mme down with a thud.; courag1ng receptlou, but, awarded the of the one burned, every available
that the common fmpresslou is not greatest honor to the 11!11 students, spot has been occupied and made for
true, that a winning team must have for, their Willingness to sign \IP1 an<.l some specific function In the make up
yet of th·e di·ff··r
·
~
e en t a·.epar t men t s.
fmen of even caliber, )Jesldes a good urg.~d• an w. ho had• not subscribed
und. to draw on> but t_hat a good team to do ,so, and thos(l who hav' signed
Several years must .eJa se before the
cons1sted in the amount .of solid col- were urged ttl pay up as soon as pos- build! . f
.. s 1. P H.. · · .
lege spirit which will bacl<
it.
slble,
since
the
Boar.
ii,; of Regents will
. . ngtohi ahnew . c etnhce tal)!, but as
"'...
. . ·
•. . ·
soon as
s appens
e en re bulldR.!wertlng to present cbnditlons, lie no~ ma~c their 'd~mahon until the re• 'lng Will be turned over to the Eng!~
said 'tl1!Lt prospects of a team and a J <lUJ:>It~ amountls actually secured by nee ring department.
season ltad seemed dark • .owing
to the
T he chemiCal
.
. . which
.
.
. the Athletic AJSsociatlo!l.
laboratory
con~
finances; that
much
...
money.
·IS
n.eces..Manager
r"embke
said
that
while
sist"
··
r
spa
.
.
.
.
·
.
.
. .
L
t.l
~ 0
.,
cwus room, a b a 1ance
sa~·y in New 1\lexico for such. an en" tose who had subscribed to the stu- room, storerooms .and Instructors oftetprise,. owing to the great distances dent list were given admission to all flee Is going to stand forth as one Of
to travel;. and b~cause :- coaCh must local games, this was nothing in the the best small laboratories in the
be secured a~o ce. ' ' hlle last year way of an inducement to subscribe West. There are to he seventeen
t'here was mo y . for a coach, this $5 or $.10, but merely as a mark ot benches In this room large enough to
H.· ar. there w.as . none. in sight, by the nppL'eciation Of the support by th~> have. water, .wate·r·, gas and plenty of
time ~he tea
ought to be ready to football management.
room to .Vorl< on. The gas n1 aehine
meet tts antagonists.
Concerning games, he said that the Will be placed .in the basel)lent and
But this problem, he said, is now most .important games would be at connected with the rest of the build~
solved by the generosity of Mr. Ham- Roswell on Nov. 4, at Las Cruces on l11g. The Quantitative Analysis bench~
ilton, who has offered to coach the NO''· 12, and. With Arizona probably on es are equipped With water and gas,
team, giving his own time to the ser- Thanl{sglving Day, though this has not also a getJerai assembly table will be
Vice of the Dniversit~r. l:te .Is prob- yet been settled. If the game is here, fitted up. T~e fume closet will have
ably as competent a coach as was the Ell>S lmve signified their willing- compartment!l', for an electric oven, a
Mr. McBlrnle, and if the team rol- ness to omit the afternoon perform- water oveu, a 1\ot air oven, and an au•
lows his direction carefully, they Will ance of theit• minstrels.
tomic water still,
be a successfu', and, we hope, a win~
Captain Arens said that a good
The balance £pom will 1Je equipped
nlng team.
J.?ractlce. had been hetd Wednesday with Strandlngez1 Balance~. The room
Concerning his own ei"fOl'ta .In rats~ night, With twenty-two men out, but Which contairts•, these instruments
ing funds Cor the season, Dr. Gray st111 more are needed fol· two full faces the north ~!ndows giving plenty
said that he .had secured about $5 40 tea:ms besides subs, ':rhe morning run of Jlght The i,hstructors office will
of what he called "real ca13h 1110ney/' has been PUlled off, and wlll be used also contain a Steilard. Balance and
and that be was greatly interested in :frequently, while the 1nen have been the modern Office equipment. The
the student subscription fund, though behaving better at th'e training tables. most valuable tl;llngs pertafng to chem~
)te scan wanted to see the cash back Coach :Hamilton has said, that With lstry will be kept in the ol'flce, as lt
the subscriptions.
good, hard work, the meu can be will be with. the other department of•
P:ro1': Clal'lt, 'Chil.lrtnau of the Ath- turned Into n wjnnlng team. lie said flees. An:r phemica( .work given an
letle Comlmttee of the faculty, said that, With a light team many trick urtdergraduate at any American col~
that he and'. others had succeeded in plays will be needed, which talte time lege can be carried on in the tabora.raising more debts thnn money from to practice.
tortes of the ttnlverslty of New :Me~lco.
business :men, and, as there seemed, to
Announcement was made of the, The lecture room, which 1vlll be
be no money tO hire a coach With, fact that the second team WoUld elect equipped to the finest detail, Will haVe
the comtttlt'tee deemecl It i:Jest·to make their captain on Thursday, and a·1t white wall for lantern vlewa a!ld
the, r~comnwf\datlon they mMe, . a!- scrimmage .game between ,Yarslty andj a l>lll.i'e for the reflectoscope. Che.rts
thQug\1 I)O- one r.egrettM the fac:t more second team was scheduled :for Satur- of atomic weights, periodicals, .pl;iysl•
than· they did. · :But 'since thins's have day afterfi.OOll, at 2:1!0 on the cA.mpus .. cal, .geological arrd biological charts.
lul'Md 6nt a!i they have, the· conWlllt- ·'.!'he Fresitlent of the Student ');lady' The geology laboratory Will contain
tee will faithfully suport the season.
spoke on the need of having . more a mineral and 1'ock case In which sam.
· Prof. Conwell, also of the Athletic students as spectators 011 the side- pies of metals and i·ock. w.lll be kept.
Committee spoke to similar effect, lines during the practices.
(Continued on Page 3.)

FOOTBALL MEN BOOST GAME IN ENTHUSIASTIC TALKS
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